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From
The

Do You Have A Friend?
There’s nothing like the referral 

in making contacts! When someone 
says, “I have a friend whom I think 
may be interested. You can use my 
name. . .” every “Salesman” knows 
he has a worthwhile lead!

It has happened! A friend of 
Northwest suggested to Develop
ment Director Herb Crowder, “You 
aught to see. . .1 think he would be 
interested in helping Northwest 
College.” Contact was made and 
as it turned out, the person mentioned 
was interested! Since then he has 
given about $40,000 to N.G. and has 
promised more!

As I said, there is nothing like a 
referral!

This has happened several times— 
not in the same amount of money, 
but none the less, worthwhile contacts!

You can help N.C. this way. I am 
praying that even as you read this 
column, a name or two will come 
to you, that you will fill out the 
enclosed referral card and forward 
it to me.

Our fund raising team, Herb 
Crowder and Woodrow Fletcher, 
are eager to know the names. Their 
contacts will be discreet. You will 
be a b ig  help and the college, the 
students, and the work of the King
dom will be blessed.

Yes, there is nothing like a re
ferral. Is there one in your mind 
now? If so, please send it to me!

President

ANOTHER MIRACLE

Pictured above is Marty Colvill, who ex
perienced a miracle one afternoon. Marty 
was in class practicing with the King’s Chora- 
lons. As the group was singing under the 
direction of Dr. Swaffield, the college re
ceptionist came through the door and handed 
Marty an envelope. Marty opened the envelope 
and discovered a note saying that a person 
who wished to remain anonymous had given 
him the enclosed amount of money. As he 
dug deeper, he discovered six one hundred 
dollar b ills. Naturally, he was having a 
difficult time following the director, so he 
waved his hand in the air and called out to 
Dr. Swaffield. Dr. Swaffield stopped con
ducting the Choralons, and Marty announced 
to the group what had taken place. Needless 
to say, there was lot of jubilation among his 
fellow choir members. Marty indicated later 
that he had a definate need and this met that 
need. He also discovered that there were a 
number of individuals in the choir who 
volunteered their immediate friendship.

Miracles like this do happen. Marty doesn’t 
know who the generous person was, but he 
expressed his deep appreciation for them 
taking an interest in him. DOES THIS GIVE 
YOU AN IDEA?

Three Montana young people register for 
Winter quarter. Mr. Millard and Mrs. Thompson 
look on.

Z.



CAMPUS HAPPENINGS

Seattle Seahawks, Ken Hutcherson and Jim 
Zorn pictured with A.S.B. president Dale 
Warren and his wife Sue. The Seahawks 
had just spoken in morning chapel.

A special committee called to study and 
tool out a new Pastoral Ministries major 
met in the board room. Their work helped 
form a package which the College Board of 
Directors accepted. Starting in the Fall 
quarter the new Pastoral Ministries major 
will be available to students.

N. W. District Christian Ed director, Rev. 
Philip Wayman spoke in one of Mr. Mel 
Mings C.E. classes. B elow , Mr. Ming makes 
a big impact in chapel.

Sometimes chemistry 
can be very exacting.

Mrs. Hillary took part in the missionary 
parade during special rally.

Randy Chastagner, one of several missionary 
kids at N.C., was part of the parade.

Missionary Evangelist Rev. Bob Hoskins, 
just returned from war-torn Lebanon, was 
the Winter Spiritual emphasis week speaker. 
He challenged the students and faculty to 
a life of greater trust and faith in God even 
in the face of what may appear to be im
possible. He cited many cases of God’s in
tervention in his outreach in the middle east. 
It was a great week of blessing.
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College Experiences  
Record Enrollment
KIRKLAND, WA - Winter quarter enroll

ment at Northwest College is a new all-time 
record for the college with a total of 640 en
rolled for the quarter. There were 628 in the 
fall and 602 one year ago. This is the 9th con
secutive quarter during which the college 
has had an all-time record for that quarter, 
enrollment records show.

A record total of 74 new students enrolled 
at the beginning of the winter quarter. The 
Admissions Office reports that an appreci
able number of hold-over applicants from the 
fall quarter enrolled for the winter quarter.

The college’s spring quarter will com
mence with registration on March 23, and 
indications already suggest that a number 
of new students will be enrolling at that time 
making possible yet another all-time yearly 
enrollment record.

Normally the autumn quarter enrollment 
is the high point quarter forenrollment in the 
academic year. However, in recent years the 
winter quarter enrollment has been climbing 
and for the first time it has overtaken the 
autumn quarter enrollment, college records 
show.

Commenting on the record, college Presi
dent D.V. Hurst said, “We are very pleased! 
Pleased because of a series of new records 
set, because of the academic and economic 
strength this affords to the college and 
because of the evidence this affords of the 
service of the college. Most importantly, 
however, we are pleased because of the num
bers of young people who are hearing and 
responding to the Call of God and are pre
paring for Christian Service!”

Rev. Bob Fox, Northwest D-CAP visited 
chapel and presented the up coming Youth 
Action Crusade opportunities. Alaska and 
Panama will be targets for this summer. Rev. 
Mel Ming will travel with the group that goes 
to S.E. Alaska. 24 select young people will 
spend about three weeks helping in several 
churches. Eight young people will go to Panama.

A Beautiful Wedding
Shirley Newton became Mrs. Ray Clark in a 
ceremony on campus recently. Mrs. Clark 
will continue directing the Early Childhood 
Education program. She has provided us 
with an interesting up-date on people who 
have completed the program.

E arly Childhood  
Program Pays O ff

The Early Childhood Education Program 
at Northwest College is now three years old 
and Mrs. Clark reports that many who have 
completed the program have found fine po
sitions in Preschools and Day Cares in Wash
ington, Oregon and California.

Mrs. Sharyl Kimber, who completed the 
program last year is now employed by Bellevue 
Christian School as the director of their ex
tension preschool in Bothell.

A long distance telephone call was re
ceived from Gayle Eastman in Spokane who 
took some of the courses last year and is now 
employed at the Tree House Day Care in Spo
kane, sponsored by the Church of God.

Debra Britt who graduates this Spring has 
had her own preschool.

Joyce Hutchcroft is in her second year at 
the Tigard Assembly Day Care and Pre
school in Oregon. Joyce is a 1975 graduate 
from N.C.

Susan Reid, who took several of the courses, 
has worked in two preschools and Day Cares 
since attending N.C.

George Held is doing well as Director of 
The Day Care and Preschool at the Christian 
Life Center in Port Orchard.

Several more could be mentioned who are 
ministering in Early Childhood Education 
programs in the Northwest area.

The program at Northwest offers eleven 
courses in the field of Early Childhood Edu
cation. Many of the students take the courses 
and earn an Associate of Arts Degree, and 
others go on to earn their Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Christian Education. Some of our 
graduates with this course background have 
been approved and certified by many differ
ent states. So we may justifiably conclude 
that the training does pay off.



C H O IR  TO URS
KING’S CHORALONS 

OREGON TOUR
Sandy, OR March 17
Gladstone, OR March 18
Oregon City (morning) March 20
Eugene (evening) March 20
Springfield, OR March 21
Lebanon, OR March 22
Ashland, OR March 23
Eagle Point, OR March 24
Yoncalla, OR March 25
Gresham, OR (morning) March 27
Portland First Assembly March 27

Spring Q uarter 
Evening C lasses

March 24 - June 2
American Public Address 3 Credits
Thursday 6:30-8:45 p.m. Teacher—French

First Aid 1 Credit
Monday 7:00-9:00 p.m. Teacher—Kinney
$6.00 Lab Fee March 28-April 18

Parent Education for 3 Credits
Early Childhood Ed.

Thursday 6:30-8:45 p.m. Teacher—
Mrs. Clark

For Information 
Call 822-8266 

or Write

NORTHWEST COLLEGE

Office of Admissions 
P.O. Box 579

Kirkland, Washington 98033

Mr. and Mrs. George Wangen meet with 
Rev. Bob Hoskins during Spiritual Emphasis 
Week. The Wangens are members of Calvary 
Temple in Seattle and have an active role in 
their missionary convention in which Rev. 
Hoskins will be featured as the special 
speaker. Mrs. Wangen is also Secretary of 
the N.C. Alumni Association.

MARANATHA SOUNDS 
EASTERN TOUR

Sunnyside, WA March 17
LaGrande, OR March 18
Nampa, ID (morning) March 20
Boise, ID (evening) March 20
Greenleaf, March 21

ID Academy (morning)
Twin Falls, ID (evening) March 21
Idaho Falls, ID March 22
Helena, MT March 23
Billings, MT March 24
Butte, MT March 25
Missoula, MT (morning) March 27
Spokane Glad Tidings (evening) March 27

Dean’s List Reflects 
Academic Excellence

114 students were named for the Fall 
Quarter Dean’s List. To qualify, a student 
must maintain a 3.30 or above.

Included in the list are 11 students with 
4.00 averages. They are:

Daniel Anderson - Kulm, ND 
Esther Anderson - Seattle, WA 
Gail Buesnel - Kirkland, WA 
Wanda Faught - Shoshone, ID 
Spencer Gear - Australia 
Debra Hobkirk - Longview, WA 
Lynn Hornbrook - Granada Hills, CA 
Loren Kennedy - St. Helens, OR 
Waldemar Kowalski - Chilliwack, B.C. 
John Vertefeuille - Bremerton, WA 
Dale Warren - Seattle, WA

Basketball becomes serious work but a 
WIN makes everyone happy.



Four of the six superintendents at the 
January Board Meeting are from left, Rev. 
Leisy from Alaska, Rev. Brandt from Mon
tana, Rev. Walkup from Southern Idaho, 
Rev. Beard from Wyoming. Not pictured 
are Rev. McAllister, from Northwest District 
and Rev. Book from Oregon.

Montana District Superintendent, Rev. 
Robert Brandt, had lunch with many of the 
students from Montana.

Rev. Doug Weed was a special guest in 
Chapel, compliments of Rev. Glen Cole and 
Evergreen Christian Center in Olympia 
where he was conducting meetings at the 
time.

Mr. Millard teaches a special evening class 
for many who will be going on the Flying 
Seminar March 13-24.

$20,000 M em orial
Mr. Henry Paine of Sunnyside, Washing

ton, has contributed $20,000 to establish a 
memorial in memory of his wife, Dorothy C. 
Paine, who passed away in December of 
1976. The memorial will be known as the 
Dorothy C. Paine Memorial Scholarship 
Endowment Fund.

The earnings from the investment of the 
total gift are to be used to provide financial 
assistance each year to those who are pre
paring themselves for pastoral and mission
ary ministry. The fund represents the keen 
interest that the Paines had in perpetuating 
the Christian faith through dedicated and 
prepared young people.

The Scholarship and Student Aid Com
mittee will review applications and reward 
the scholarships to ministerial students 
on the basis of need, citizenship, and aca
demic performance. The first scholarships 
will be awarded for the Fall Quarter which 
starts in September 1977.

College Faculty Affiliated 
With Near 60 Societies

Northwest College and its faculty hold 
memberships in nearly sixty educational 
and professional organizations, a recent 
survey taken at the college reveals.

Institutional affiliations and educational 
recognition ranges from denominational 
endorsements to regional and professional 
accreditation. The spectrum of academic 
and professional memberships held by the 
college’s faculty reveals a broad and an 
impressive list corresponding to faculty 
members, academic disciplines and adminis
trative function at the college. The list ranges 
from the National Business Education As
sociation to the American Guild of Organ
ists, the survey shows.

Among the recent institutional member
ships is that of the National Association of 
Independent Colleges, President D. V. Hurst 
reports. Commenting on the school’s inte
gration into the professional and educational 
community in the manner that the survey 
shows. College President, Dr. D. V. Hurst 
said, “This is indicative of professional 
involvement and academic excellence. The 
Faculty of Northwest College seeks to be 
aware of the current developments in their 
fields and bring this awareness to bear in 
the classroom.”

S um m er School
N.C.’s first Summer School will start June 6, 
and will conclude July 1. Write or call for 
information.



Campus Calendar
Mar. 10 Winter Student Concert

7:30 p.m.
i2-24 Flying Seminar
17-28 Choir Tours

23 New Student Registration
24 Spring Quarter Begins

Apr. 1 Campus Day
4-8 Spiritual Emphasis Week - 

Dennis & Rita Bennett
12 Pastors’ Workshop - 

Jerry & Barbara Cook
15-16 Lay Council

23 All School Banquet 
7:30 p.m.

May 11 All School Picnic
12 P.R. Music Festival 

7:00 p.m.
19 Spring Concert & Recital 

7:30 p.m.
27 Alumni Banquet
28 Baccalaureate 7:30 p.m.
29 Commencement 2:00 p.m.

June 6 Summer Quarter Begins

Our 50,000th volume is being added to the 
Library acquisitions as Mrs. Marlee Huber 
prepares to stamp the book, Discovering 
the Biblical World,” by Harry T. Frank. 
Looking on are Dr. Frank Rice, Academic 
Dean, and Margaret Garman, Head Librarian.

P astors’ W orkshop
April 12 
2-9 p.m. 

with
Rev. Jerry Cook 

and
Barbara Cook 

theme
“Every member A Minister” 

cost
Pastors - $15.00 

Wife - $5.00 
Includes Evening Meal

Campus Day
Schedule of Activities 

April 1, 1977
6:30- 7:30

7:00-12:00
7:30-11:20

7:30-11:05

11:20-12:30

Breakfast for overnight guests— 
Cafeteria

Registration—Perks Hall Lounge 
Campus Tours—Originate in 

Perks Hall Lounge 
Seminars and Classes 

Admissions and Transfer 
Ministerial Training 
Liberal Arts 
Finance

Guests are asked to choose 
two seminars, two classes, 

and one tour.
Chapel Assembly—Chapel 

Auditorium —
King’s Choralons— 
musical presentation

Special Guest — Rev. Roy Brewer 
Montana D-CAP

12:40- 2:15
2:30- 3:00

3:30- 5:00

5:30- 6:30
7:30- 8:30

Lunch for Guests 
Freetime for Youth 
Faculty are available in offices 
Basketball Game — 

Northwest Pavilion 
NC Varsity vs. Alumni 

Dinner—Cafeteria 
A.S.B. Inspirational Rally — 

Chapel Maranatha Sounds 
musical presentation.

Pictured is Rev. Roy 
B r e w e r ,  Mo n t a n a  
D-CAP, who will be 
the featured speaker 
at Campus Day, April 1.

A bond of love!
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DV HURST LIBRARY, NORTHWEST COLLEGE

MISSIONARY MAILBAG — We hear that Sue Beaman, serving in MAPS Program in Bel
gium, has been appointed secretary to Lamar Headley, MAPS Representative, will also edit 
MAPS newsletter. John Schroeder Family reports, “With Miss. Aviation Fellowship, assigned 
to Irian Jaya, now on furlough, returning March ’77. Eva Radanovsky & Marie Johnsrud, 
Upper Volta, say, “Almost finished with new manuscripts for Am. Bible Society. This will 
be the first time entire Bible will be available to the nationals.” John & Mary Ann Wilkie & 
Mark write, “The days are getting warmer and muggier and shortly the heavy rains will come 
when for 5 months we will get torrents like the heavens have opened their faucets. We are 
gradually getting settled here in Guayaquil, Ecuador and busy with work at the revival 
center. Pearl Estep is filling in as housemother for 9 missionary children who attend CMA 
School in Quito, Ecuador and doing it successfully. Akiei Ito reports from Tokyo, Japan, 
“Was elected Gen. Supt. of Japan A/G for term of 3 yrs. Our Church was remodeled in ’75, but 
still cannot accommodate all so conduct 3 sessions for our S.S.
Jim Book writes, “Working hard on getting advanced ICI going. They hope for 10 to be able to 
begin studies Jan. 1. Bill Johnstons, Ghana, W. Africa, write that they are doing well in lang
uage studies, but Sharon needs prayer because of some malaria. Paul & Gladys Williscroft 
write, “Before you get this letter we will have been in Yugoslavia again for the 3rd annual 
short-term Bible School among the Hungarian-speaking churches. This month we will visit 
another communist land for ministry, then return to Yugoslavia for a one-week training 
course & meetings with Rumanian speaking brethren.
HOME FRONT NEWS — Pastor Paul Goodman, Helena, MT A/G, and his congregation dedi
cated expanded sanctuary on Dec. 3. Now seats 600, Dr. C.M. Ward was guest speaker. Leland 
Morse is new pastor of Depoe Bay, Oregon. They are also remodeling building.
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Darlene Russell has returned to NW Dist. 
Office to serve as secretary to Dist. Supt. 
McAllister & Ruth Crawford. Tom & Chris 
Crabtree, Ventura, CA, are busy with being 
parents of a 13V2 mo. old boy. Tom is C.E. & 
Music Director in their church of 1200. Chris 
is Church Bridal Consultant & Jr. Hi. S.S. 
Supt. Eioy & Cindy Gonzales are Youth 
Pastors at 1st A/G Antioch, CA. They were 
married at Manteca on Dec. 11. Don Welsey 
Millard & Kathleen Leick were united in 
marriage at College Chapel on Jan. 1. Don’s 
father, Rev. Amos Millard performed the 
ceremony.

BABY TALK — Carl & Terri Gibbs report 
the arrival of Luke Victor on Nov. 14. Carl is 
Asst. Pastor at Evangel Temple, Portland, 
OR. Steve & Linda (Anderson) Long report 
growth in the Long family as Kristofer Paul 
arrived Dec. 3, to join big brother Brian 
Erik (4). They are pastoring the church at 
Weston, OR. Tim & Kaye Devoe have daugh
ter Kristen Kaye, 7 lbs. 6 oz., born Nov. 16, at 
Yakima, WA, joining big brother Timmy, 
age 2V2.
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